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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 

to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa sahlan! 
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 !المس�ح قام
 !حقًا قام

Christ Is Risen!Christ Is Risen!Christ Is Risen!Christ Is Risen!    

Indeed, He Is Risen!Indeed, He Is Risen!Indeed, He Is Risen!Indeed, He Is Risen!    
Χριστός Άνέστη! 

Άληθώς Άνέστη! 



 

 

 تغییرات في القداس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االنت�فونة األولى

هللوا ِ# �ا جم�َع األرِض، َرتلوا السِمِه أعطوا مجدًا 
 .لتس&حِتهِ 

 !-شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا 

قولوا ِ# ما أرهَب أعمالَك، �لُّ َمن في األرِض 
 .�سجدوَن لك و2رتلوَن السِمَك أیها العلي

 !-شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا 

المجد لآلب واإلبن والروح القدس اآلن و�ل أوان وٕالى 
 .دهر الدآهر2ن آمین

 !-شفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه �ا مخلُص خلصنا

First Antiphon 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth.  Sing to 

His name; give glory to His praises. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, O Saviour save us! 

Say to God:  “How awesome are thy works.”  

Let all the earth worship Thee, and sing to 

Thee. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, O Saviour save us! 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit.  Now and ever, and unto 

ages of ages.  Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-

kos, O Saviour save us! 

 االنت�فونا الثان�ة

لیترأف هللا علینا و2&ار�نا، ول�ضئ بوجهه علینا 
 .و2رحمنا

خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات لنرتل 
 !لك هللو�ا

لُتعرف في األرض طر2قك وفي جم�ع األمم 
 .خالصك

خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات لنرتل 
 !لك هللو�ا

 .تعترف لك الشعوب �ا هللا تعترف لك

خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین األموات لنرتل 
 !لك هللو�ا

 ... المجُد لآلِب واإلبِن والروِح القدس
 …�ا 5لمَة ِهللا االبِن الوحید 

Second Antiphon 

May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, 

and may He cause His face to shine upon us, 

and have mercy on us. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
That thy way may be known upon earth, thy 

salvation among all nations.  Let the peoples 

give thanks to Thee, O God; let all the peo-

ples give thanks to Thee. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
May God bless us, and may all the ends of 

the earth fear Him. 

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from 

the dead, who sing to thee, Alleluia! 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit.  Now and ever, and unto 

ages of ages.  Amen. 

O only-begotten Son, etc. 



 

 

 تغییرات في القداس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االنت�فونا الثالثة

ل�قم هللا و2تبدد جم�ع أعدائه و2هرب م&غضوه من 
 .أمام وجهه

المس�ح قام من بین األموات، ووطئ الموت 
 !-الموت، ووهب الح�اة للذین في القبور

�ما ی&اد الدخان ی&ادون و�ما یذوب الشمع من أمام 
 .وجه النار

 …المس�ح قام من بین األموات

�ذلك تهلك الخطأة من أمام وجه هللا والصد�قون 
 .�فرحون و2تهللون أمام هللا و2تنعمون &السرور

 …المس�ح قام من بین األموات

 .هذا هو الیوم الذJ صنعه الرب لنفرح ونتهلل &ه

 …المس�ح قام من بین األموات

Third Antiphon 

Let God arise, and let his enemies be 

scattered, and let those who hate Him 

flee from his face. 

Christ is risen from the dead, tram-

pling down death by death, and upon 

those in the tombs, bestowing life! 

As smoke vanishes, let them vanish; as 

wax melts before the fire. 

Christ is risen, etc. 

So let the sinners perish before God, but 

let the righteous rejoice. 

Christ is risen, etc. 

This is the day which the Lord has 

made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

Christ is risen, etc. 

Deacon: Wisdom!  Let us attend! 

 

Troparion of PASCHA (Tone Five) 
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,  

and upon those in the tombs, bestowing life! 

 المس�ح قام من بین األموات، ووطئ الموت &الموت، 
 !ووهب الح�اة للذین في القبور

Christos anesti ek nekron, thanato thanaton patisas, 

ke tis en tis mnimasin, zoeen charisamenos.  



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 
In the gathering places, bless ye God the Lord from the springs of Israel.  

Save us, O Son of God, Who art Risen from the dead, who sing unto thee: Alleluia!  

خلصنا �ا ابَن هللا، �ا َمْن قاَم من بیِن . في المجامِع &ار�وا هللا، الربَّ من یناب�ِع إسرائیل
 !األمواِت، لنرتل لَك هللو�ا

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Three) 

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, for the Lord hath done a 

mighty act with His own arm, He hath trampled down death by death 

and became the first-born from the dead; He hath delivered us from 

the depths of Hades, granting the world the great mercy. .  

الربَّ صَنَع ِعزًا ِ&ساعِدِه، ووِطَئ الموَت  ألنَّ . ِلَتْفرِح السماو�اُت ولتبتِهِج األرض�ات
 .وَمَنَح العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. وأنَقَذنا ِمْن َجْوِف الجح�مِ . &الموِت وصاَر ِ&ْ�َر األمواتِ 

Troparion of St. George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 
As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

&ما أنََّك للمأُسور2َن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتWٌ، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
وعِن المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ&ُس الَظَفر  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
Kontakion of PASCHA (Tone Eight) 

Though thou, O deathless One, didst descend into the grave, thou didst destroy 

the power of hell and, as Victor, thou didst rise again, O Christ our God.  Thou 

didst greet the ointment-bearing women, saying, Rejoice! Thou didst bestow 

peace upon Thy Disciples, and resurrection upon those that are fallen.  

إال أنَك حطمَت قوََّة الجح�ِم وُقمَت غال&ًا أیها المس�ح . ولئن �نَت نزلَت إلى قبٍر �ا َمن ال �موت
 .�ا مانَح الواقعیَن الق�ام. وللنسوِة الحامالِت الطیِب قلَت افرحَن ولُرُسلَك وهبَت السالم. اإلله



 

 

                     Epistle of the Sunday of the Paralytic ألحد المخلعالرسالة 

Sing praises to our God, sing praises! Clap your hands, all you nations! 

The Reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (9:32-42) 
In those days, as Peter went here and there among them all, he came down also to the 

saints that lived at Lydda. There he found a man named Aeneas, who had been bedrid-

den for eight years and was paralyzed. And Peter said to him, "Aeneas, Jesus Christ 

heals you; rise and make your bed." And immediately he rose. And all the residents of 

Lydda and Sharon saw him, and they turned to the Lord. Now there was at Joppa a dis-

ciple named   Tabitha, which means Dorcas. She was full of good works and acts of 

charity. In those days she fell sick and died; and when they had washed her, they laid 

her in an upper room. Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, hearing that Peter 

was there, sent two men to him entreating him, "Please come to us without delay." So 

Peter rose and went with them. And when he had come, they took him to the upper 

room. All the widows stood beside him weeping, and showing tunics and other gar-

ments which Dorcas made while she was with them. But Peter put them all outside and 

knelt down and prayed; then turning to the body he said, "Tabitha, rise." And she 

opened her eyes, and when she saw Peter she sat up. And he gave her his hand and 

lifted her up. Then calling the saints and widows he presented her alive. And it became 

known throughout all Joppa, and many believed in the Lord. 
 

  �ا جم�َع األَمِم َصفِّقوا &األ�ادJ !رتِّلوا إللهنا رتلوا
  )9:32-42(فصٌل من أعماِل الُرُسِل القد�سیَن األطهار 

ة �سیَن الساكنیَن في ُلدَّ فوجَد *  في تلَك األ�اِم ف�ما �اَن &طرُس �طوُف في جم�ِع األماكِن نزَل أ�ضًا إلى القدِّ
فقاَل لُه &طرُس �ا َأین�اَس *  هناَك إنسانًا اسُمُه َأین�اَس ُمضَطجعًا على سر2ٍر ِمنُذ ثماني ِسنیَن وُهَو ُمخلَّع

َة وسارُوَن َفَرَجعوا إلى الربِّ *  فقاَم للوقتِ .  �شِف�َك �سوُع المس�ُح ُقْم وافَتِرْش لنفِسكَ  * ورآُه جم�ُع الساِكنیَن في ُلدَّ
و�انت هذِه ممتلئًة أعماًال صاِلَحًة وَصدقاٍت �انت .  و�انت في �افا تلمیَذٌة اسُمها طابیتا الذJ تفسیُرُه َظْب�ة

ُة ِ&ُقرِب �افا *  َفَغَسُلوها َوَوَضُعوها في الِعّل�َّةِ .  فحَدَث في تلَك األ�اِم أنَّها َمِرَضْت وماَتت*  تعَمُلها وٕاذ �اَنت ُلدَّ
فقاَم &طُرُس وأتى *  وَسِمَع الَتالمیُذ أنَّ &طُرَس فیها َأرَسُلوا إل�ِه َرُجَلین �سأالِنِه أن ال ُی&ِطَئ عن الُقُدوِم إلیِهم

َفلمَّا َوَصَل َصِعدوا &ه إلى الِعلِّ�َِّة َوَوَقَف لد�ِه جم�ُع األراِمِل َی&�یَن و2ُر2َنُه أقِمَصًة وث�ا&ًا �انت َتصَنُعها .  َمَعُهما
ثمَّ التَفَت إلى الَجَسِد وقاَل �ا طابیتا .  َفَأخَرَج ُ&طُرُس الجم�َع خاِرجًا وجثا على ُر�َبَت�ِه وصلَّى*  َظبّ�ُة َمَعُهنَّ 

�ِسیَن واألراِمَل وأَقاَمَها .  َفَناَوَلها َیَدُه وأنَهَضَها*  ولمَّا أ&َصَرْت ُ&طُرَس َجَلَسْت .  َفَفَتحْت َعیَنیها.  ُقومي ثمَّ دعا القدِّ
  .َفآَمَن َ�ثیروَن &الرَّب. َفَشاَع هذا الَخَبُر في �اَفا ُ�لَِّها* َلدیِهم َح�َّةً 



 

 

                           Gospel of the Sunday of the Paralytic المخلعاإلنجیل ألحد 
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. John (5:1-15) 
At that time, Jesus went up to Jerusalem.  Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a 

pool, in Hebrew called Bethzatha, which has five porticos.  In these lay a multitude of 

invalids, blind, lame, paralyzed, waiting for the moving of the water; for an angel of the 

Lord went down at certain seasons into the pool, and troubled the water; whoever 

stepped in first after the troubling of the water was healed of whatever disease he had.  

One man was there, who had been ill for thirty-eight years.  When Jesus saw him and 

knew that he had been lying there for a long time, he said to him, “Do you want to be 

healed?”  The sick man answered him, “Sir, I have no man to put me into the pool when 

the water is troubled, and while I am going another steps down before me.”  Jesus said 

to him, “Rise, take up your pallet, and walk.”  And at once the man was healed, and he 

took up his pallet and walked.  Now that day was the sabbath.  So the Jews said to the 

man who was cured, “It is the sabbath, it is not lawful for you to carry your pallet.”   But 

he answered them, “The man who healed me said to me, ‘Take up your pallet and 

walk.’”  They asked him, “Who is the man who said to you, ‘Take up your pallet, and 

walk?’”  Now the man who had been healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had 

withdrawn, as there was a crowd in the place.  Afterward, Jesus found him in the temple, 

and said to him, “See, you are well!  Sin no more, that nothing worse befalls you.”  The 

man went away and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had healed him.  

 (15-5:1)التلمیِذ الطاهر , فصٌل شرJٌف من -شارة القد�س یوحنا اإلنجیليِّ ال-شیرِ 
وٕانَّ في أورشل�َم عنَد &اِب الَغَنِم ِبْرَ�ـًة تُـَسمَّى &العبران�ـِة َبْیـَت ِحـْسدا لهـا *  في ذلَك الزماِن َصِعَد �سوُع إلى أورشل�مَ 

�ــاَن ُمـضطِجعًا فیهـا ُجمهـوٍر �ثـیٍر ِمــَن الَمرضـى ِمـْن ُعم�ـاٍن وُعـرٍج و�ا&ــسي األعـضاِء َینَتِظــُروَن *  خمـسُة َأْرِوَقـةٍ 
ُك المـاءَ *  َتحر2َك الماءِ  والـذJ �ـاَن َیـنِزُل أوًال ِمـن &عـِد َتحر2ـِك المـاِء .  ألنَّ َمالكًا �اَن َینِزُل أح�انًا في الِبْرَ�ِة وُ�َحرِّ

هـذا إذ رآُه �ـسوُع ُملَقـًى *  و�ـاَن هنـاَك إنـساٌن ِ&ـِه َمـَرٌض ُمنـُذ ثمـاٍن وثالثیـَن سـنةً *  �اَن ُیْبرُأ ِمْن أJِّ َمـَرٍض اعـتراُه 
َك المـاُء ُیلقیـني فـي * وَعِلَم أنَّ َلُه زمانًا �ثیرًا قاَل لُه أتر2ُد أن َتْبَرأَ  فأجاَ&ُه المر2ُض �ا سیُد ل�َس لي إنساٌن متى ُحـرِّ
فللوقـِت َبـِرfَ الَرُجـُل وَحَمـَل *  فقـاَل لـُه �ـسوُع ُقـْم احِمـْل َسـر2َرَك وامـشِ *  الِبْرَ�ِة بل بینما أكوُن آت�ًا َیْنِزُل قبلي آَخـرُ 

ر2رَ *  و�ـاَن فــي ذلــَك الیـوِم ســبتٌ .  سـر2َرُه وَمــشى * فقــاَل الیهـوُد للــذJ ُشــفي إنَّـُه َســْبٌت فــال َ�ِحـلُّ لــَك أْن َتْحِمــَل الــسَّ
فـسألوُه َمـن ُهـَو اإلنـساُن الـذJ قـاَل لـَك احِمـْل َسـر2َرَك *  فأجاَبُهم إنَّ الذJ أبرأني هو قاَل لي احمْل سـر2َرَك وامـشِ 

و&عَد ذلَك وَجَدُه �سوُع * ألنَّ �سوَع اعَتَزَل إْذ �اَن في الموِضِع َجْمعٌ . أما الذJ ُشفَي فلم َ�ُ�ْن َ�عَلُم َمْن ُهوَ * وامشِ 
فذَهَب ذلَك اإلنساُن وأخبَر الیهـوَد أنَّ �ـسوَع *  في اله�َ�ِل فقاَل لُه ها قد ُعوفیَت فال َتُعْد ُتْخِطُئ لَئالَّ ُ�صیَ&َك أَشرُّ 

  .هو الذJ أبرأَهُ 



 

 

Fasting 
 .حتى أ�ام األرQعاء والجمعة، آ�ار 21ال ص�ام من الفصح إلى عید الصعود 

During the forty days after PASCHA, the Church does not expect you to 

fast until May 21 (Feast of Ascension), even on Wednesdays and Fridays. 

   Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس 
Megalynarion (Tone One) 

The angel spake to her that is full of grace, saying, O pure Virgin, rejoice. And 

I say also, Rejoice. For thy son is risen from the tomb on the third day. 

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of the Lord hath risen upon thee. 

Rejoice and exult now, O Zion, and thou, O pure one; Theotokos, rejoice at 

the Resurrection of thy Son.  

 )-اللحن األول(التعظ�مة لوالدة اإلله 

وأ�ضًا أقول إفرحي ألن ابنك . إن المالَك هتف نحو الممتلئة نعمًة أیتها العذراء النق�ة افرحي
ألن مجد الرب أشرق . استنیرJ استنیرJ �ا أورشل�م الجدیدة. قد قام من القبر في الیوم الثالث

 .افرحي اآلن وتهللي �ا صهیون، وأنت �ا والدَة اإللِه النق�ة اطرhي &ق�امة ولدك. عل�ك

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn) الكینون�5ون 
 Receive ye the Body of Christ, and taste ye Him  

who is the Fountain of Immortality.  Alleluia!  

 !هللو�ا. والینبوع الذJ ال �موت ذوقوا, جسد المس�ح خذوا
 

Instead of “We have seen the true light”,  

“Christ is Risen” is sung (Once).  

   )مرة واحدة" (المس�ح قام"نرتل , "قد نظرنا"وQدال من 



 

 

Paschal Greeting in Different Languages 
English: Christ is Risen!  Indeed He is Risen! 

  !Arabic: Al Maseeh Qam! Haqqan Qam!حقًا قام! المس�ح قام

Greek: Christos Anesti! Alithos Anesti! 

Russian: Khristos voskres! Voistinu voskres! 

Romanian: Hristos a Inviat! Adeverat a Inviat! 

Spanish: Cristo ha resucitado! Verdaderamente ha resucitado! 

Coptic: Pikhirstof aftonf! Khen o methni aftonf! 

French: Christ est Ressuscité! En Vérité, Il est Ressuscité! 

Hebrew: Ha Mashiyach qam! Ken hoo qam! 

Italian: Cristo č risorto! Č veramente risorto! 

Latin: Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit! 

Polish: Khristus Zmartvikstau! Zaiste Zmartvikstau! 

Portugese: Christo Ressuscitou! Em Verdade Ressuscitou! 

Serbian: Hristos Vaskrese! Vaistinu Vaskrese! 

Syriac: Meshiha qam! Bashrira qam! 

Albanian: Krishti Ungjall! Vertete Ungjall! 

Armenian: Christos harjav i merelotz! Orhniale harutjun Christosi! 

Chinese: Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole! 

Czech: Kristus vstal zmrtvy'ch! Skutec ne vstal! 

Dutch: Christus is opgestaan! Hij is waarlijk opgestaan! 

Estonian: Kristus on surnuist ülestőusnud! Tőesti ülestőusnud! 

Finnish: Kristus nousi Kuolleista! Totisesti Nousi! 

Gaelic: Erid Krist! G'deya! n erid she! 

Georgian: Kriste aghsdga! Cheshmaritad aghsdga! 

Hungarian: Krisztus feltámadt! Valóban feltámadt! 

Japanese: Harisutosu Fukkatsu! Jitsu Ni Fukkatsu! 

Norwegian: Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig opstanden! 

Slovak: Kristus vstal zmr'tvych! Skutoc ne vstal! 

Swedish: Kristus är upstĺnden! Ja, Han är sannerligen uppstĺnden! 

Ukranian: Kristos Voskres! Voistinu Voskres! 



 

 

Prayer List 

Please see explanation of the CORRECT practice of the Holy Orthodox Church 

in this Weekly Bulletin.  The following names were submitted this week and 

remembered TODAY in the Holy Altar!  Names in order in which received. 

Living Departed 
The abducted Metropolitan PAUL  

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

Munif, Ruba, Dana, Delia, and Liana Asfour 

Jackson King 

Michael, Mouna, and Laura Dahlan 

Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri and family 

Chris and Anna-Sarah Farha and family 

Steven Farha 

Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and Family 

Louie Ede 

Anonymous 

Anonymous 

Yolanda Warwar Feanny and family 

George and Charme Elias and family 

Guinevere Haddad 

Albert, Richard, and Gwynn Elias 

Sabah Khoury 

Lubna Jahjah 

George Bchara 

Salwa Dammous 

Asmerom Beyene 

Jim and Marsha Barrows 

Latife Zyne 

Nicholas Shaheen 

Dorothy Skaff  

Anthony Tampary  

Michel Husson 

Fariz Zedan 

Juanita Martinez 

All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

The Thirty newly-martyred Ethiopian Christians 

All the martyrs of the Armenian Genocide in 1915 

Our Father and Metropolitan PHILIP  

Metropolitan ANTONY Bashir 

Archbishop Samuel David 

Archbishop Michael Shaheen 

Archimandrite Basilios Sedawi 

Archpriest Spyridon Dora 

Archpriest Louis Secabe 

Archpriest Michael and Khourieh Lorraine Husson 

The departed Founders of this Holy Cathedral 

Rebecca King 

Samir Shatara 

Wade Abraham 

Wardeh Il-Issa 

Sally Al-Rahib 

Ibrahim Khoury 

Winston and Andrew Feanny 

Walid and Yousef Warwar 

Phil Parr 

 



 

 

Altar Vigil Candle 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the Church Office to 
submit the names of your loved ones to be remembered for the duration 
of the month you choose.   
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  There is 
no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The offering is by dona-
tion only.  If you choose to make a donation, please make your donation 
payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’  Please see schedule below. 

MAYMAYMAYMAY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri and Family 
Chris and Anna-Sarah Farha and Family 
Ibrahim and Abla Asfour and Family 

JUNEJUNEJUNEJUNE    Paula Bardawil and Family 
Emile and Zena Farah and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

JULYJULYJULYJULY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

AUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUST    OPEN 

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER    OPEN 

 

TODAY: Memorial Service in memory of Rebecca 

King, offered by Jackson King.  

May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal!May her memory be eternal! 

TODAY:  

Removal of the Crowns for  

Guilherme and Christina (Marzouka) Aguiar.   

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk! 



 

 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian 

Women.  Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,  
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

Holy Bread Offering 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Munif and Ruba Asfour and Family 

Jackson King 

MAY 10MAY 10MAY 10MAY 10    Louie and Ernestine Ede 

MAY 17MAY 17MAY 17MAY 17    Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri 

MAY 24MAY 24MAY 24MAY 24    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 
Amal Hakim 

MAY 31MAY 31MAY 31MAY 31    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7    OPEN 

 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Munif and Ruba Asfour and Family 

MAY 10MAY 10MAY 10MAY 10    Louie and Ernestine Ede 

MAY 17MAY 17MAY 17MAY 17    Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri 

MAY 24MAY 24MAY 24MAY 24    Tony and Vivian Zammar and Family 

MAY 31MAY 31MAY 31MAY 31    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7JUNE 7    OPEN 

JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14    Emile and Zena Farah 

JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14JUNE 14    Emile and Zena Farah 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      Orthros (Matins) Service           9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Food For Hungry People Program—Please return boxes! 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Sunday School Classes       After Communion 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Monthly Antiochian Women Meeting         1:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 6 Wednesday, May 6 Wednesday, May 6 Wednesday, May 6  ABI Course: “Book of Exodus” Continues             FORM 

Thursday, May 7Thursday, May 7Thursday, May 7Thursday, May 7 2017 Archdiocese Convention Marketing (Boston) Meeting 

Friday, May 8Friday, May 8Friday, May 8Friday, May 8 Monthly AW Bible Study      Please see FLYER 

Saturday, May 9Saturday, May 9Saturday, May 9Saturday, May 9 The Great Vespers will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10 Orthros (Matins) Service           9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10Sunday, May 10    Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

Tuesday, May 12Tuesday, May 12Tuesday, May 12Tuesday, May 12 Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting         6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 13 Wednesday, May 13 Wednesday, May 13 Wednesday, May 13  ABI Course: “Book of Exodus” Continues           FORM 

Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16 Great Vespers Service           6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16Saturday, May 16 Annual Saint George Celebration    Please see FLYER 

 Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Annual Saint George Celebration              May 16, 2015May 16, 2015May 16, 2015May 16, 2015    

Great Feast of Pentecost       May 31, 2015May 31, 2015May 31, 2015May 31, 2015 

Sunday School Recognition Sunday     May 31, 2015May 31, 2015May 31, 2015May 31, 2015 

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
Summer Bible School (SBS)               Aug 5Aug 5Aug 5Aug 5----9, 20159, 20159, 20159, 2015 

Annual Middle Eastern Festival           Feb 27Feb 27Feb 27Feb 27----28, 201628, 201628, 201628, 2016    

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 



 

 

 Prayer List 
The CORRECT Practice of the Holy Orthodox Church 

 

1.)  How does the Priest remember those on the Prayer List on Sundays dur-
ing the services?  All names on the Prayer List are remembered during the 

preparation of the Gifts (bread and wine).  This preparation is called the Prothe-

sis Service, which takes place in the Holy Altar BEFORE every Divine Liturgy. 
 

2.)  Whose names are on the Prayer List?   

a. Any names of individuals the Metropolitan/Bishop has asked the Churches to 

include or Father Saba includes according to recent events, etc. 

b. The names of those offering the Holy Bread for that day. 

c. The names of those offering the Coffee for Coffee Hour for that day. 

d. The names of those offering the Altar Vigil Candle for that month. 

e. The names of those making special offerings (flowers, etc.) for that week or 

season. 

f. Any names of those submitted to the Church Office for inclusion. 
 

 

 

3.)  As mentioned above in #1, all 

the names on the prayer list are 

remembered during the Prothesis 

Service.  This is done when the 

Priest places a small crumb of 

bread (FOR EACH NAME) from 

the loaves offered for that day 

unto the Diskos (offering plate).  

 

 

4.)  The Priest takes this same list and remembers all those included in his 

own personal and private prayers. 

 

5.)  The Prayer List will be published in the Weekly Bulletin every week so the 

community may know who was remembered during the Prothesis Service and by 

the Priest. 



 

 

Please return your  

Food For  

Hungry People  

Coin Box  
at the Candle Stand during Holy Week. 

6.)  NO names will be remembered ALOUD during the Entrance of the 

Gifts.  The Priest, instead, will say the following: "All those remembered in the 

Holy Altar, may the Lord God remember in His Heavenly Kingdom, always, 

now and ever, and unto ages of ages." 

 

7.)  The Priest on behalf of the Church asks the Lord to REMEMBER all our 

loved ones.  God "knows what we want before we ask Him." 

 
8.)  To have your name or names of your loved ones included on the Prayer 

List on any occasion (name's day, anniversary, memorial, birthday, etc.), please 

do the following: 

a.  Please submit those names to the Church Office by Wednesday of a given 

week in order for those names to be included and published.   

b.  Please specify whether living or departed. 

c.  Please specify if names are to be remembered for one Sunday or longer and 

the REASON - if someone is ill or in need of prayer for a reason. 

d.  Please be CONCISE and remember those individuals on occasions or for a 

reason to give MEANING to our prayer.  

e.  Please be aware if list becomes too long and we have to publish the names 

of the whole community, then the Priest will just say "the Entire Community of 

Saint George Cathedral." 

f.  Please be mindful the list will no longer be published if we lose the spirit of 

Prayer itself. 

g.  Please be mindful God needs us to submit OUR HEARTS, not our names. 
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